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1.Denitrification due to excessive 
rains in May in June.  

6.High yielding corn resulting from 
Y Drop™ nitrogen applications 

6 Things that you need to know about         
Nitrogen in your Fields 

1. Denitrification robs  nitrogen from your fields:  Waterlogged soils 
undergoing denitrification lose up to 5 percent of available nitrogen per 
day. This means a soil with 150 pounds per acre of plant available nitrogen 
can lose 75 pounds of nitrogen per acre in just 10 days. 

2. Nitrogen moves  thru the soil with the process called Mass Flow.  It 
takes water to move nitrogen through the soil profile to plant roots. Under 
dry conditions,  especially if the nitrogen is broadcast or applied in the cen-
ter of the row, applied nitrogen may never come in contact with plant roots 
making early applied  or center  of row applied nitrogen not available to 
plants. Y Drop™ places nitrogen in the “wet zone” close to plant roots. 

3. Early applications of nitrogen  if fall applied or spring applied can be 
gone before your plants can use it due to the nitrogen used to degradate 
residue or denitrification. Corn consumes 80 percent of its nitrogen after 
the V12 growth stage. Applying nitrogen just prior to these stages is the 
most effective timing for the crop. 

4. Right product placement in the right soil types means  variable rate applications of nitrogen returns huge dollars on 
variable soil types. Proper application rates on the right areas can yield a 4-1 return against the cost of extra nitrogen ap-
plied. Applying the right  amount of nitrogen on the right soil types has been proven to yield  $15-00 to $50.00 extra per 
acre. 

5. Right amount of nitrogen applied  can protect your profits. Blanket applications can mean too much nitrogen is ap-
plied to certain areas of your field. This extra nitrogen can be harmful to plants and the environment. 

6. Growers seeking a Cutting Edge Solution to nitrogen or other liquid fertilizer applications are turning to Y 
Drop™ from Y Drop LLC. Y Drop™ lets you place the Right product in the Right place at the Right time  at the Right 
application rate. Y Drop™ eliminates waste, increases yield potential and maximizes profits.  
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